Fetal role in the control of parturition in the tammar, Macropus eugenii.
When female tammars carrying dormant blastocysts were injected with progesterone at the time of removal of their pouch young the development of the fetus was advanced and parturition occurred 5 days earlier than in the control tammars. In these tammars the prolactin pulse was also advanced by 5 days but the usually concomitant fall in progesterone was not. In non-pregnant tammars similar injections of progesterone did not advance the subsequent fall in progesterone, oestrus, or the LH pulse. In non-pregnant tammars injected with ovine prolactin on Day 26, to mimic the prolactin pulse, plasma progesterone was reduced to basal levels within 12 h, significantly earlier than in controls. Conversely, in 5 pregnant and 1 non-pregnant tammar injected with ovine prolactin on Day 23, to mimic the condition induced by advancing the time of parturition with progesterone, the decline in plasma progesterone was not advanced and the endogenous prolactin pulse, parturition, post-partum ovulation and the LH pulse all occurred after intervals similar to those of controls. The results support the view that the fetus is associated with the pre-partum prolactin pulse in maternal plasma and that a prolactin pulse at this stage is luteolytic in non-pregnant tammars.